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INTRODUCTION 

Cryptorohiditm,, or oryptorohism as it is sometimes oal!ed• 

has been defined differ8D.1ly by various authors. Some distin

guish between oryp-torohidism and ectopy. The first term, they 

state, refers only to those testes "Vlhioh have not oampleted their 

tra.nsi t along the nozmal o ourse of desoao.t from the abdomen into 

the sorotum., -while the second term refers to those whioh have 

followed the ooursa of descant through the inguinal oanal but 

have become located in an abnormal posi ti.an 
., 

suoh as in the peri• 

neal, pubio, or superfioial inguinal regima. Other authors state 

that oryptorahidism inoludes all testioles ttlat are unde soended, 

inoompletely descended, or imperfectly desoended, inoluding 

eotopy. All agree in exoluding the migratory or retraotile testes 

W'hioh may temporari!.y be drawn into the inguinal oanal by 

hyperactive oremastbrio muaole s, a oondition found mostly in the 

younger age groups. For the purposes of this artiole oryptor• 

ohidism and eotopy will be used as two separate terms. 

Historioally, the study of oryptorchidism had ita formal be-

ginning in 1786 when John Hunter published the first artiole of 

importanoe on the subjeot, in whio h he described the testis in 

the human fetus and its de1oant :into the sorotum. With the exoep

tion of the addition of oertain faots his work is still quite au

thoritative. Very ittle was contributed during the next eentury., 

but debate on the oauses of descent and non-desosit have formed 

the,basis for many •tudies and articles during the last fifty to 



seventy-five years. During the last thirty years interest has 

grown in the effeots of hormones on the nonnal desoent of the 

gland and in the treatment of oryptorohidism. 
2 

E.T. Jmgle did 

experimental work in this field using Maoaous monkeys and ohor

ionic gonadotropins in 1932, and J.B. Hamilton.3 (1938) used tes

tosterme in his exp�riments upon the descent of the testis. Ar

ticles have been plentiful on this aspeot of the problem in the 

last twenty years. The operative oorreotion of oryptorohidism has 

been used for many years, one prooedure widely used today having 

been first described by Franz Torek in 1909 and again in 

1931� 

There is considarable difference of opinion today as to the 

oorrect statistics oonoerning the inoidenoe of oryptorohidism, 

its aooompanying complioations, and the results under various forms 

of treatment. As Campbell pointed out in 1942, the faots have 

remained obscure beoause: 1.Differenoes in definition of terms do 

exist. 2.The medioal profession has in the past largely neglected 

the soienoe of' statistics. 3.Medioal authors  have oommitted 

almost inoredible errors of' misquotation; and 4.Authors have pub

lished statistics from their hospital praotioes a.nd have neglected 

the implication of bhe figures from their private praotioes. 

These points should be borne in mind aa statistics are presented 

throughout this paper. 

This discussion will concern itself with a re,riaw of the 
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literature, with emphasis on the last ten to fifteen years, in 

regard to the inoidenoe of, com.plioations ooourring with, and 

treatment of the undescended testiole. A review of the oase 

reoords from oertain looal hospitals for information to .be found 

on this problem will also be presented. 

A brief review of the am.bryologioal desoent of the testes 

will serve to introduce thi:I disoussion. The gonads appear in 

the human embryo at a.bout the fourth week of development as a 

proliferation of the mesothelial oovering of the antero-masial 

side of the mesonephros. ':ftley remain undifferentiated until 

the beginning of the second month, when the testiole oa.n be dif

ferentiated as auoh. During the third month the organs lie in 

the mid-abdomen. Between the seventh and the ninth month the 

prooess of desoent •onna.lly ooours. A fold of mesenohyme at the 

oaudal end of the testis attaches to the vaginal process of the 

peritoneum forming a struoture oalled the gubernaoulum.. The gu

bernaoulum has four insertions: l.the lower portion of the scro

tal fasoia; 2.the perineal tissues; 3.an area near the pubio 

bone; and 4.the tissue over Soarpa 1 s triangle. Th.ae may play a 

part in bringing about both normal and eotopio positions of the 

gland. In the sixth month the vaginal prooess evaginates through 

the abdominal wall via the inguinal oanal into the scrotum. The 

testis later follows the same route through the inguinal canal in 

normal desoent. Since the testis is retroperitoneal in position• 

it oomes to lie behind the posterior wall of the vaginal prooess. 

4.



The oanal oonneoting the 'ftginal prooess with the peritoneal ca

vity normally oloses, and failure to do so oauses a tendency for 

5 
a.n indirect inguinal hernia to develop. (Hamn and Harlin) 

The faotors usually said to prevent oom.plete desoent of the 

testiole are meohanioal and hormonal. Meohanioal factors would 

inolude adhesions, short spermatio vessels or vas deferens, and 

disproportion of the testis with an inguinal ring or the inguinal 

canal. The ohorionic gona.dotropio hormone ( or anterior pitui

tary-like substanoe) wh1oh is implicated as playing a part in de

scent is found in comparatively large amounts :In the human fetus, 

is praotioally absent up to the age of puberty, inoreases again 

during adolesoenoe, and declines f:inally after the age of forty. 

(Hamm, F. C.; and Hla.rlin, H. C.; 1953) 5 A laok of this hormone

available to the fetus or a laok of' response to it for some rea

son suoh as an inherent defeat in the testis are other possible 

oauses of non-descent. Sinoe this paper does not deal; primarily 

with the etiology of oryptorohidism, no further disoussion of 

the oauses will be attempted here. 

REVI&V OF CASE HISTORIES 

For this stuct, of the oryptorohid problem, oase histories 

from three local haepi tals were :investigated. The University of 

Nebraska Hospital bad reoords of 95 oases between 1931 and the 

present year, The Immanuel Hospital bad 32 oases on reoord be• 

tween 1935 and 1955. The Methodist Hospital had 23 reoorded cases 

5.



between 1947 and 1955. The age range of those at the Innnanuel 

Hospital was £ram one month to 40 years, nineteen of them be-

ing less than sixteen years old. In eleven oases both testes 

ware involved, the other twenty-one being unilateral--a ratio of 

approximately 1:2. Of the unilateral oases sixteen ware on the 

right side and five on t he left--a ratio of 3:1. In one bilater

al oase the glands were intra-abdominal in position, and in two 

unilateral oases they were so looated--a total of four glands 

(9.5% of the total). All of the rEmaining thirty-e�t testes 

in the other twentyt,-nine patients ware thought to be located 

somewhere in the inguinal oanal. .l final diagnosis of eotopy ra

ther than oryptorobidism was made in two patients, one being su

prapubio and one superficial inguinal in looation. The testes 

were stated to be d•finitely atrophic in only two patients--one 

nineteen years old and one twenty-four years old. However, be

cause of inoomplete desoriftions in the records the true figures 

may be higher. Treatment was deferred in three oases: one, a 1-

month-old infant with fibreoystio disease of the panoreas, who 

died in a short time; one �eing cnly one and one-half years old; 

and one being the nlneteen-year-old patient mentioned above with 

the oan.plioation of atrophy of the gland. (Table I) 

Orohieot01111 or orchideotomy (excision of the gland) was per

formed twioe--in the twenty-four-year-old patient with atrophy of 

the testis, and in a twenty-three•year-old patient with eotopy and 

a sound oontralateral organ. A oourse of antuitrin•S honn.one 

6.



therapy was tried in one oase preoperatively, but without any 

signs of desoent. In all,t-Vfanty-seven patients had orohido

pexies (or orohiopexies) perfonned, with the testes being brought 

do-wn into the sorotwa and held there, either by suturing them to 

the inner thigh or bf sane form of temporary traotion, suoh as a 

rubber band fixed to the thigh, for a period of several months. 

The Torek procedure !or orohiopexy was used in twenty-four of 

the patients, involvlng dis■eoting the testes arid oord struotures 

frea and bringing them down t hrough the scrotum as far as possible 

without traotion and suturing them at that point through an in-

o i sion in the sorotta to the fasoia of the inner thigh. 
4 

This 

necessitates a seoond prooedure at a later date to free the sore. 

tum and gland fran the thigh. In one oase the Bevan procedure 

was used, involving freeing of the oord struotures and testis, 

bringing it down into the scrotum, and suturing it to the lower 

pole of the so rotum with out any other means of fixation. In one 

bilateral oase the gland on one side returned to a oryptorohid 

state postoperatively and was reoperated upon. 

No further information as to the final results of' the oper

ations was found. Either before or at surgery assooiated indi

reo t  inguinal hernias or obvious hemial sacs were desoribed in 

nineteen patients (6� of' all patients). There were three oases 

of bilateral oryptorohidism with bilateral hernias. The repair 

of the hernias was t.lways carried out at the same time that the 

orohiopexy was performed. There were no reported oases of assooi-



ated torsion ., hydrooele., or malignanoy of the testiole. Also of 

interest is the faot that five of the patients operated on were 

younger than six years of age., the youngest being only twenty 

months old; but three of these did have the oomplioation of quite 

praninent hernias. 

Investigation of the ninety-five oase histories at the lJni

versi ty Hospital sho1¥ed the age range to be from newborn infants 

to seventy-four yea. rs. Fifty-six of them were less than sixteen 

yea.rs old. Thirty oases of bilateral oryptorohidism were report

ed, leaving sirty-f:lve unilateral oases-•a ratio of slightly less 

than 1:2 or about 31.5% bilateral. Of the unilateral oases the 

rigth side was involved in thirty-eight instanoes and the left 

side in twenty-seven insta.noes--a ratio of about 4:3. The testes 

were intra-abdominal thirty-three times in twenty-five patients 

(eight being bilate:r"a.1) and were inguinally located ninety-two 

times in seventy-Olla patisnts (twenty-one being bilateral}. One 

bilateral oase involved an inguinal and an abdominal testis. 

This would mean that 36% of the oryptorohids were in an intra-ab

dominal position. A final diagnosis of eotopy in a perineal posi

tion was made in one oase. Pain or disc omtort of either an acute 

or ohronio nature., often referable to strain, trauma, or the ap

pearanoe of a hernia, was the presenting o omplaint in twenty-nine 

patients. I:mpotenoJ was the o omplaint in one thirty-eight-year

old man with bilatenl involvement. Hypospadias was assooiated 

a.



in three patients, epiapad1as in two, spin.a bifida in one, and 

Mongolism in one. Hydrooeles were present tw:ta,--�and torsion 

twioe. A teratoma with wldespread metastases ooourred in one 

twenty-nine-year-old patient who died without treatment, his re

tained gland being intra-abdominal. (Table Il) 

At operation the testiole was said to be definitely atro

phio in six oases with ooro.plete agenesia in one other. Indireot 

inguinal hernias or hernial saos were stated to be present forty• 

seven times in forty patients (42% of all patients). This fig

ure would probably be high•r if a larger peroentage of the pati

ents had gone to surgery. A trial of hormone therapy• usually 

a.ntui trin-S • was used or had been used at some earlier date in 

nine patients, with desoent of the gla?_l;g ooourring in one testiole 

of a five-year-old ,oy with bilateral involvement. Five of these 

nine patients ultimately went to surgery. Fifty-one of the total 

of ninety-five patients were operated upon, thirty-nine having 

orohiopexies and twelve haTing orohieotomies. The patients in 

whom the testes were removed ranged from fourteen to seventy-four 

years of age, and atrophy was given as the reason for removal in

the younger patient•. Of the thirty-nine patients in whom the 

testes ware brought do1t1 into the sorotmn, thirty-seven had some 

form of temporary fixation or slight traotion, and two had merely 

a Bevan type prooedure and narrowing of the extemal inguinal 

ring. No reoord of' any reourrenoes was found. No treatment was 

given in thirty-nine oases, seven of them being either newborn 

9.
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inf'ants or less than three. yea.rs of age. 

Study of the twenty,-bbree �ase histories from. the Methodist 

Hospital s}!.owed an age range from nineteen months to twenty-nine 

years, with ten of the patients being less th.an fif'teen years old. 

Thae were seven oases of bilateral oryptorohidism. (30.4% of the 

patients), eight oases (34.8%) of right unilateral, end eight 

oases of left tmilateral involvement. One of the bilateral oases 

had both an intra-abdominal and an il:J.guinal. testis• Of all the 

glands nine were intra-abdominal end eighteen were inguinal in 

locatiau..- a ratio of 1:2. Indirect inguinal hernias were assoc• 

iated nineteen timae in sixteen patients (almost 7C/fo of the pat

ient s), and one of them, in a nineteen month old infant, was 

strangulated. Atrophy was definitly stated to be present in three 

glands, one being in a fourteen year old boy. Pain of some degree 

was the presenting aymptom with four patients. The final diagnosis 

was eotopy rather than oryptorohidism. in three oases. Hypospadias 

was associated in two oases, hydrooele in two, and pr:im;8rY hypo

gon.adism. in one. Nineteen patients went to surgery, with orohido

pexies being performed in fifteen oases and orohideotomias, when 

atrophy or difficulty in bringing the testis dawn were encountered, 

in four oases. A trial of' hormone therapy using testosterone 

propianate was made preoperatively in one case, that of a fourteen 

year old boy, without deso,mt. No treatment was used :iJl four 

oases: a seven year old boy with bilateral involvement, a 10 year 

old in whom. an assooiated hernia was repaired without attempting 

10. 
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Table ,!_. 

Review of Otl.se Histories from Im.manu~l_H~apital, 
Age Range Number Bilat. Unilat. Inguinal Abdomin.Hernia 

of pts. Crypt. Rt. Lt. Testes Testes 
l mo .-5yr9 . 7 6 0 l 12 l 4 
6yrs.-10 5 1 4 O 6 0 O 
11 - 15 7 2 3 2 ? 2 5 
16-- 20 7 2 4 l 9 0 8 
21 - 30 4 0 3 1 3 1 3 
31 - 40 2 0 2 Q 2 O 2 

Totals 32 11 16 5 39 4 22 

Table II. 

'3View of Ca~e Jltatoxies ~from University Hospital. 
Ag~ Range Number Bil~t. Unilat. Inguinal Abdornin. H9rnia 

of pte.Crypt • . Bt. Lt. Testes Testes 
N. B.-5yrs . 19 12 6 l 1 6 15 5 
6yrs.-10 18 8 ? 3 21 5 ? 
11 - 15 19 6 7 6 21 4 13 
16 - 20 l? 2 8 ? 16 3 10 
21 - 30 8 0 2 6 ? 1 5 
31 - 45 4 1 1 2 5 0 3 
46 - 74 10 1 7 2 6 5 4 

Totals 95 30 38 27 92 33 47 

Table III. 

Revi ew of Case Hiatoriee from Methodist Hospj._tal. 
Age Range Number Bilat. Unilat. Inguinal Abdornin. H~rnia 

of pts.Crypt. Rt. Lt. Testes Testes 
19moT5yr~. l 0 l 0 l 0 l 
6yra.-lo 3 2 o 1 4 1 2 
11 - 15 6 l 3 2 7 0 4 
16 - 20 9 3 2 4 ? 5 10 
21 - 29 4 l 2 l 3 2 2 

Totals 23 7 8 8 22 8 19 

11. 
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to bring the testis dowrr from the inguinal oanal, a nineteen year 

old 'Iii th bi lateral intra-abdominal testes in whom a hypospadias 

was oorreoted instead, and a twenty-two year old with bi lateral 

intra-abdominal testes and primary hypogonadism. (Table III) 

Analysis of &11 of the 150 hospital oases studied shows 

that forty-eight of the patienta (32%) had bilateral oryptorohid

i� with sixty-two patients (41.3%) having had right unilateral 

involvement, and .fotty patients (26.'7,n left miilateral involve

ment. Of' the total of 198 retained testes 147 were inguinal 

(74.1%), torty-f'ive were intra-abdominal (22.7%), and 6 ware eo

topio (3.2%). Indi�eot inguinal hernias were assooiated with 

88 of the glands (44.3%), and seventy-five of the patients (so.%). 

There were four hydrooeles (2%), two instances of torsion (1%), 

and ten of assooiated oong921ital anomalies (5%). Hormones were 

tried in eleven patients b•tween the ages of five and fourteen 

years, with desoent in onl� one testis. Only one oase of malig• 

nanoy in a oryptorohid was f'Olmd--0.67% of the patients or 0.53% 

of' the testes. Oroliopexies were used in eighty-one patients end 

orohieotcmies in seventeen patients. No treaiment was given in 

forty-six oases • 

   12.
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Table IV. 

Combined Review of Case Histories from All 3 Hosgitals. 

Age Range Number Bilat . Unilat. Inguinal Abdomin. H~rnia 
of pte.Crypt~ Rt • . Lt. Testes Testes 

N.B.-5yrs. 27 18 7 2 29 16 10 
6yrs.- 10 26 11 11 4 31 6 9 
11 - 15 32 9 13 10 35 6 22 
16 - 20 33 7 14 12 32 8 28 
21 - 30 16 1 7 8 13 4 10 
31 - 45 6 l 3 2 7 0 5 
46 - 74 10 l 7 2 6 5 4 

Tota.ls 150 48 62 40 153 45 88 
\ \ \ \ , 

(J4.3%) (32%) (41.3't ) o1(?7 .3~:t ):(22.7}O 
(!6.?;o) Of glands 

15. 
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DISCUSSION 

The overall incidence of undescended testicle in the ma.le pop

ulation has been estimated as being 0.3% to 0.5% by Moore and Tap-

6 7 8 
per (1940); two in every 1,000 (0.2%) by Campbell, (1942) Hempel, . 

9 9 9 9 . 9 
Coley, Bevan, and Wangensteen; and .12% by Monod and Terrillon. 

10 . 
Wangensteen (1927) quoted figures of 0.1% by 1ifu.rshall, 0.23% by 

Gilbert and Hamilton, 0.6% by Howard, 0.75% by Baumruoker, and 

0.17% by Renner . Figures of the War Department from the First World 

War enlistments as quoted by wangensteen10 showed an incidence of 
11 

0 .31%. (Table V) Fruin (1945) stated that 14% of male infants 

show incomplete descent with a decrease to 4.5% in early teens and 

0 .5% after the a ge of 16, which vrould mean that 85% t o 90%- of those 
12 

oases present at birth will descend spontaneously. Carroll (1949) 

also gave a figure of 14% incidence during infancy with a decrease 

to 4% by five years of age. Rea13 in 1939, gave an incidence of 10% 
14 

in newborns, and 2.% at the onset of puberty. Hofstatter stated 

that in a series of 600 newborns, 96% of 450 term deliveries showed 

normal descent withi n eight to ten days after birth, but only 68% of 

150 premature infants had normal scrotal testes. In schoolboys be

tween the ages of seven and seventeen years, Johnson15 found an in

cidence of undescended testes of 1.72% in 31,609 cases. Smith
15 

ran 

two similar series in 1937 and 1940, finding an incidence of 1.1% 

with a history of incomplete descent in 1.9% in the first and 1 . 3% 

with a history of it in 3 .3% in the second. 

14. 
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Table V. 

Incidence of Cryptorchidiam in the General PcpuJJ!~Jon. 

Author 

Baumrucker (10) 
Campbell (?) 
Beven, Coley, Hemfel, and 

·angeneteen ( 8) 
Fruin (11) 
Gilbert and Hamilton (10) 
Howard (10) 
Monod and Ternl.1.on (9) 
Marshall (10) ~ 
Moore and Tapper (6 ) 
Renner (10) 
ar DeEartment (10 ) 

Eeti:mated Incidence 

0.?5 % 
0.2 

0.2 
0.5 (after age 16) 
0.23 
0.6 
0.12 
O.l 
0.3-0.5 
0.1? 
O.~l 

Table VI. 

Location of the Testes in Cr~torchidiem. 

Author Intra- Pubo-superficial-
Abdominal In~uinal ___ Inguinal 

Campbell ( 1 7 ) ·ct li.. 3,o 59.3% 26.4% 
Charendoff, Ballon, 
and Simon (16) 20.0 80.0 

:iruin (17) 28.3 54.9 16.8 
~indin~e from the 
~r~sent 150 caeee. 22.? 74.l 3.2 

Table VII. 

Comparison of Bilateral and Unilateral Involvment of the 
Testaa in Cr.Y.E,torchidiem. 

Author Bilateral Unilateral 
Right Left 

Burdick and Coley (17) 20% 50% 30% 
Odiorne and Simmens (l?) 11 59 30 
Findings from the prese nt 

150 case reviews. 32 41.3 26.7 

l5. 



The frequenoy of abd<mD.nally retained testes compared to those 

retained in the inguinal canal was said to give a ratio of 1 :4 by 

Charendoff, Ballon,and Smm
16 

in 1951. Campbe11
17 

collected a

series of 2119 oases fran the literature, in whioh 14.3% had in

'bra-abdcminal testes, 59.3% inguinal, and 26.4% pubo-superfioial

inguinal. Fruin17 in 113 oases found 28.3% to be abdan.inal, 54.9"/4

inguinal, and 16.8% pubo-superfioial-inguinal in looation. (fable VI) 

17 
In a series of seventy-stn"en oases Odiorne and Simmons found 20% 

to have bilateral inTolvement, 50% right-sided unilateral, and 30% 
17

left unilateral. Burdick and Coley had 482 oases in llhioh 11% 

ware bilateral, 59% right, and 30% left unilateral. (Table VII) 

The diagnosis of oryptorohidism depends upon either the palpa

tion of the testicle in the inguinal oanal or finding it there or 

:in the abdcminal oavity at operation. B,topy can also be di-agnoaed 

by palpation. Abdaninal retention oan be assumed if' the gland can

not be palpated in the scrotum, oanal, or eotopio positions, al

though complete a.genesis is still possible. Amethod of exam.ination 

for distinguishing t"1e oryptorohidism fran a retractile testis, 

18 described by Xoop in 1952 requires that the examiner stand beside 

the supine patient, using his oephalad hand gently to attempt to 

milk the gland toward the scrotum while the other hand is ready to 

receive it if it oan be pushed there. Steady traction will overcome 

the pull of the oremaster muscle. If' it oan be dra1111 into the scro

tum it is a retractile or ele'Vated testis and is not a subjeot for 



medioal or surgioal treatment. 

Hormonal assay �s been a dvocated as an aid in diagnosis of 

the etiology of oryttorohidism in speoific oases. Howard, Shitfen, 

Simmons, and .Albriglt19 (1950) found the urinary FSH (folliole 

stimulating hormone to be less than 6.5 m. u. per day in one pati• 

ent (twenty-thl"ee years old). He was treated hormonally on the 

theory that the prillary faotor was endoorinologio and descent fol

lowed. .Another patient seventeen yee.rs old showed 6.0 mg. of 

urinary 17-ketosteroids per day and 192 m. u. of urinary FSH per 

day by non-dialysis method. His problem was considered to be 

mainly meohanioal and no desoent foll owed hormone therapy. Sohval 

and Sotfer20 (1952) studied a case of eunuohoidism with oryptorohid

ism in whioh they later found the testes to be oongEllitally defect

ive histologioally. Assay for urinary gonadotropin gave negative 

results at thirty mouse uterine units per twenty-tour hours., and 

urinary neutral 17-katosteroids were reduoed to 3.2 mg. per twenty• 

four hours •. Normal Talu es for FSH in the urine was said by Kline-
21 

letter, Albright ., and Griswold (1943) to be 6.6 m. u. or more per 

twenty-four hours. The normal values for 17-ketosteroids in the 

urine were said by J'raser, Forbes, Albright, Sulkowitoh ., and Reifen-
22 stein to be 8.1 to 22.6 mg. per twenty-tour hours.

Usually there are no subjeotiTe symptoms with this ocndition. 

0ooasionally there 1s a dull aching in the groin, a sharp pain on 
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motion, or a oontinual pain f'ollow:i.ng some trauma to the region. 

Testiolea 'Whioh are retained in the inguinal oa.nal or in an eo

topic position are more liable to injury with its accompanying 

pain and discomfort than are normally positioned organs. (Hamm 

5 
and Harlin ) Bilateral oryptorohid patf.ents are also usually 

sterile beoause the higher body temperature suppre11es sperm de

velopment (as will be seen later). Seocmdary sex oha.racteristios 

are usually not impaired unless primary hypogonadism or hypopitui

tarism is an etiologic faotor. 

Many investigator s have studied the histological diff'erences 

between the descended and undescended testicle at various ages. 

Sohva1 23• 24 (1954) studied testes f'rom forty-two patients with

cryptorohidism and compared t hem with sixty-tour normally-plaoed 

glands from the age of prematurity to seventy-eight years. He 

found that growth aDd development were normally barely perceptible 

from birth to puber-t,y, but a t  puberty inorease ocourred in the di

ameter of the tubules. spermatogenesis, maturation of Ser toli cells, 

and appearance of !Aydig cells in the stroma--whioh becomes o om

pressed. Up to pubth-ty di.fferenoes between the norm.al and retained 

organs were subtle., oonsiting of smaller tubule size and oell pop

ulation with retarded epithelium maturation. niring puberty 1:ihe 

retained glands sh�d moderate retardation of spe:rm.atogenesis, 

tendency to fibrosis of the basement membrane and peritubular tis

sue, but normal Sertoli and Leydi.g cell differentiation. During 

adulthood degeneration of the seminal epithelium, tubular atrophy, 

and fibrosis of tubular and intertubular structures occurred. The 
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fibrosis increased 1barply up to the f'ourth decade of lif'e. 

Sohval found total absenoe of' Leydig oells or partiil absenoe of' 

Sertoli oells in the adult only where the teatiole was congenit

ally defective, as in eunuohoidism. 

Rea26 (1942) studied the testes from forty•six oryptorohids,

ages fU'teen to seventy, having assumed that there are no dif'fer• 

enoes between the undescended and desoended organs im.til puberty. 

He ooncluded that degeneration in oryptorchidism is proportional 

to the age (after puberty) and that there are no dif'f'erenoes 

between the testes that are looated in the inguinal region and 

those found in the abdomen. Cooper26 (1929) in studying twelve 

retained and thirty•six normal aorotal testes decided that the 

further the pre-adolescent testis had progressed in its normal 

route of descent, the more closely it corresponded histologioally 

to the normal pattern for the age. Changes in the retained 

glands were the appearanoe of' fibrous tissue and tha appuent 

disappearance of tubules with an increase of stroma. He found 

spermatogonia persisting in the quiesoent state and Sertoli cells 

persisting-although possibly deoree.sed in number. Leydig oells 

were thought to be unaffected by the looation of the gland. Pace 

and Cabot 27 (1951) studied twenty-four oases of oryptorohidism 

and found mostly normal appearanoe of' the glands in the seoond 

decade of life, some degree of' atrophy in the third decade, erten• 

sive atrophy during the fifth deoade, and complete fibrosis and 

destruction during the sixth cteoade. •Sniffen28 in 1952 stated
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that before puberty there is no olearout morphological difference 

between the normal and the oryptorohid gland, but in early puberty 

retardation appears in the Sertoli oell development and in the 

formation of sperm cells. 

Nitlson29 (1951) did experimental surgery on rats-- trans

planting their testes into intra-abdominal. positions for various 

periods of time from twenty-eight days to two-hundred and eighty 

days and then replaoing them in their original positions. He 

studied the glands for grosa, histologioal, and f'unotional ohanges, 

and their ab ility to return to normal. He found that the germinal 

oells undergo progressive deterioration at intra-abdominal temp

eratures, depending upon the length of time that they ware con

fined there. All authors were consistent in stating that the 

abnormal position of the testis is detrimental to its normal funo• 

tion, the fertility patential in auoh oases being low. Bilateral 

oryptorohid oases are report.a. as usually beihg sterile. 

The commonest condition aooompanying or oomplioating orypt

orohidism is that of indireet inguinal hernia. Moore and Tapper-& 

(1940 ) reported it as ooourring in twenty-six out of twenty-eight 

oases {about 93% of the oases)• Fruin.11 (1945) reported an inoi

denoe of 87'% with oitPtorohldism. Lewis30 (1948) stated that

Uffreduz.zi fotmd he�as oocmrring :i,n 90% of oases and that 

Mimpress found them in 85%. Beaoh31 {1948) had a series of forty

six oases of undesoet1.ded testes with a hernia or patential hernia 
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Table VIII. 

Occur~nce of Indirect Inguinal Hernias in Patients 
with Cr~torchidiam. 

Author Patients with Patients Percentage 
Cr,Z2torohids. with Hernias . with Hernias. 

Beach (31) 46 
Fruin (11) ? 
Mimprees (30) ? 
Moore and Tapp~r(6) 28 
Odiorne and Simonds 

(10) ? 
Rawlings (10) ? 
Rousing (10) ? 
S ohon},--Jlzer (10) ? 
Uffreduzzi (30) '? 
Present review of 
150 case histories. 150 

21. 

, 
? 
? 

26 

'? 
? 
'? 
'? 
? 

?5 

100 % 
8? 
85 
93 

57 
?5 

100 
93 
90 

50 



in almost every case. Wange:tsteen.10 (1927) quoted statistios in

whioh the inoidenoe varied from 5'7% (Odiorne and Simonds) to 100% 

(Rousing), with 75% (Rawlings) and 93% (Sohonholzer) in between. 

He also stated that Coley had found 1,357 oases of oryptcrblidism 

in 80• 734 reported oases of indireot inguinal hernias (1.68"/o). 

Rets13 stated that &oles had found oryptorohidim in 2% of 48,000

reported oases of hemias. Both of these last two peroentages 

are oonsiderably above the estimated inoidanoe of oryptorohidism 

in the population (male) as a whole. (Table VIII). 

Hydrooele and torsion of the testiole are stated by many 

authors to be increased in f'requenoy with undescended or inoomp

letely desoended testes. but few give e:ny statistios as the 

basis of suoh a olaim. Hamm and Harlin
5 

(1953) found five oases

of hydrooele in fort;t-two patients with retained testes (-tw-enty

six also had indireo't inguinal hernias) • lfangensteen10 quoted

Soudder as having found oryptorohidism in 47% of thirty-two oases 

of testicular torsio•• 

Muoh has been written about the incidence of mlignant 

tumors in the undescended testiole. lrangensteen10 quoted

Cunningham as having reported 452 oases of testioular malignancies 

with 412 being in the normal scrotal glan.d. leaving forty in 

retained glands. Sinoe only about one in every 500 testes is 

supposed to be retained• the likelihood of malignant ohange would 

be fifty times greater than in a normally plaoed organ. using his 
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.figu res. The same au-thor al so stated that Bulkley .found one out 

of fNery four malignaitoies of the testis to be in oryptorohids. 

Sohval23 (1954) found four instanoas of primary testioular oaroin

oma in forty•two patients (inoluding twenty-seYe-n adults) with 

non-d.esoent. Sohwa.rt1 ,.and Mallia32 (1954) had 100 patiex:ms with 

non-d.esoent and found four tumors-two being in preTiously oper• 

ated oases. Paoe and Cabot27 (1951) :f'o\m.Cl three oases of oaroin-ama 
13 ( 1n twenty-four oryptotohids. Rea 1939) quoted Hinman as having

oollaoted 649 oases of maligDanoy in the gland with 12.2% being 

oryptorohids. He stated thm:; Coley., Cunningham. Odiorne• Simmons, 

Sohisohko, Lipsohutz ., and Dean had found 9.9% oryptorohids in 1371 

oases of oaroinoma.. Rea also quoted Kooker as having found one 

malignanoy in 100 oases of non-clesoent and Rubasohow as having d� 

aided that 11% of' testioular oaroinoma ooourred in oryptorohids., 

whioh would again be f'i:N;y times more often than its inoidenoe 

would justify. GordCSL�i'aylor and Till 33 in 1938 reporfa. fifty

oases of malignanoy in testea, with fifteen being in oryptorohid 

glands-eight being intra-abdominal and seven being inguina l. 

Campbell7 (1942) oolleoted 14 22 oases of malignanoy in the 

gland from the litera:ture and found 165 of' them to be 1n undesoend

ed tastes (about 11.$%). He stated that Gilbe rt and Hamilton had 

oolleoted 7000 suoh oases and :f'ound 840 t o  be in oryptorohids 

(about .11 .�) • wi. th 345 being .intra-abdominal in l ooation and 490 

being in the inguinal oanal (41.3% to 58.7%). Campbell also ooll• 
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eoted statistios of twent� oaroinomas in 1413 patients with 

non-dasoent {l,.5%) and sixty-eight oryptorohids in 672 testioular 

malignanoies (10.1%, with thirjJy-tbree being intra-abdominal and 

thirty-five inguina.1 in looation (48.5% to 51.5%). He found 362 

oases of malignanoy of the sorotal testis in 500•000 hospital 

admissions of male fatients plus fourteen malignanoies in abdom

inal and seventeen in ingublal glands- giving figures of 7.8% 

oryptorohids in the total of' 394 tastioular oaroinome.s. He oon

oluded that one abddminal testis out of twenty and one inguinal 

testis out of eighty undergoes malignant changeJ i.e • ., if the 

ooourrance of maligrilnoies in the abdominal and inguinal testis is 

approximately the sa:ma and the ratio of abdominal to inguinal testes 

is about l :4, then the abdominally located gland is £our times more 

likely to undergo malignant change. (Tables IX, X, XI). 

Gilbert and Heiilton34 
(1942) found the peak incidenoe of

tum.ors of the testis to be between thirty and forty-tour years of 

age with the overa.ll: incidenoe being 0.0013%. and they suggest 

that the ooourrenoe of the condition in the reproduotive years may 

mean that endoorine f'aotors stimulate it. These authors further 

olassifi� 126 tumors in oryptorohids, with eighty-eight being uni

oellular in type. th�y being teratomas, four adenomas, two inter• 

stitial oell tumors, one adrenal oarcinoma.t and one spindle oell 

sarooma.. They stated that the likelihood of involvement of the 

seoond gland is 0.7% overall, but 15% if the seoond testis is in 

the inguinal oanal and 30% if' it is intra-abdominal. They found 
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Table IX. 

Incidenc of Test i cular Malignancy in Patients with 
Cry_Qtor chi di sm. 

Aut_ho:r 
Pt9 with Testicula+ 

Cryptorchide Malignancies Perce,nta.z,e 

Campbell (7) 

~~g~e~ni1
~bot (27) 

Schwartz and Mallis 

Sohval (23) 
(32) 

Present review of 
150 casa historie~. 

1413 2Z 
100 l 

24 3 

100 
42 

150 

Table X. 

4 
4 

1 

l.O % 
1.0 

13.5 

4.0 
9.5 

0.67 

Incidence of Cry:pt orchidism in Malignancies of the Testes. 

Auth..Q.r 
Testicular Pts. with 

M'a,l_ignancies Cryptor_chi_da Per e_e_n_t_a_g~ 

ulkley (10) 
Campbell(?) 

" 
" 

394 
672 

1422 
Coley, Cunningham, 
Odiorne, Simmons , D~an, 
~chischko, & Lipechutz 

(13)1371 
C,..1nni ngham ( 10) 452 
Hinman (13) 649 
Gilbert & Hamilton (?) 7000 
Gordon-Taylor & Til1( 33) 50 
Rubaachow (13) ? 

Table XI. 

i of cases 
31 
68 

165 

136? 
40 
79? 

840 
15 

? 

25.0 % 
7.8 

10.1 
11.6 

9.9 
8 .9 

12.2 
11.0 
30.0 
11.0 

Location of CrY]?torchida havil:16, Associated Malgnanciea. 
Inguinal 

Author Intra-abdominal Canal 

Campbell (?) 48.5;i; 
n 45.1 

Gilbert & Hamilton(?) 41 .3 
Gordon-Ta.~lor & Tj.)._1 ( 33) 53. 3 

25. 

(33 cases) 
(14) 
( ~145) 
(8) 

51. 5°G ( 35 ~ases ) 
54. 9 (l? J 
58.? (490) 
46 . 7 ( 7) 



more than one in ever-:, ten oases of' tastioular malignanoy to be 

in improperly desoended testes. 

Imr:l,s30 (1948) stated that tumors are twenty-two times more

oomnon in oryptorohich than their incidence would justify. but the 

overall incidenoe of tumors is so low (one in so.ooo males per 

year) that orohidopety or orohideotOJlJ';Y in the hope of preventing 

it is not indicated. He also did not believe that orohidopexy 

prevents the formation of tumors. Growe35 (1953) • on the other 

hand. stated that abdominal testioular tumor has little ohanoe to 

be diso avered• and that the gland should be placed where it oan be 

palpated. Final ly, Grave36 (1954) believed that the inoidenoe of 

malignanay in true oryptorohid oases is so minute that its potent

ial ooourrence oannot be used as an indioation for orohidope:iiy. 

Treatment in oases of' cryptorohidism oan be carried out for 

the purposes of': l.prfllllOting better funotion of the organ and pre

venting sterility; 2. propbFlaxis against malignanoy or at least 

plaoing the gland where such a oondition ouold be more easily re

cognized; 3. reliev:blg pa.in or disoomfort and pla.oing the gland 

where it is less apt to be affeoted by trauma; and(-4. psyohio or 

cosmetio benefits. In regard to the latter some authors refer to 

a few reported oases of suioide in y-oung men af:f'lioted with this 

condition. The time far treatment to be instituted and the type to 

be used varies from author io author. All recognize that surgery 

has a definite pla.o•• but there are differenoes of opinion as to 



the value of hormone therapy. 

Hamm and Harlin5 (1953) advised plaoem.ent of the gland in 

the sorotum. before the sixth year of' life., with a trial of' hormones 

in seleoted oases. They stated that bilateral oryptorohids were 

more apt to have a hormonal oause and should give better results 

under this treatment. IArge hernias and hydrooeles were oon:tra

indioations for this treatment and eotopy always required surgery-., 

they stated. Chorionio gcmadotropin was used-androgen beizig re

served for oases in whioh the testiole did not develop after plaoe• 

ment. They advocated using 250 to 500 international units., i. m. ., 

biweekly for eig}rt; weeks and reported only oooassional good re

sults. Larger doses were nab used beoause of the attempt to avoid 

any sexual ma.turatien., although some edema. of the foreskin and 

sorotum., without any increases in pballio size or amount of pubio 

hair, was noted. 

L6'ria30 (1948) quoted Wells as saying that hormone therapy 

has little effeot on the sexual development of a ohild if given 

under eight years ot age. He stated the;t Hotohkias found f'ive 

patients whose testes desosnded after puberty to be sterile and 

fifteen out of nineteen patients with desoant before puberty to be 

fertile. Lewis reported that Thompson and Heokel treatedn860 test

es .from 579 patients by hormones with 20% benefioial results. 

There were no results where the gland was intra-abdominal in loo• 

a.tion. Their results differed f'rcan those reported in the earlier 

literature in whioh 61% benefited, they said., beoause they did not 
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treat patients with migratory testes. Lewis further stated that 

Einhom and Rowntree treated forty patients with no deaoant ooour

ring in three past the age of' puberty, descent ooourring in three 

at puberty, and dasoent in one out of' ten in prepubertT• Results 

ware thought to be alightly better in underdEWel oped, fat indi

viduals than in normal or tall, thin ones. Lewis also reported 

that Lowsley had ooncluded that hormone therapy rarely oausas des

oent after the age of ten. Mertz was said to advocate its use be

tween six and seven years of age. Drake was said to believe that 

it there was no evidence of glandular disturbance, one should simp• 

ly observe the patient until the fifteenth year. Reiser was report

ed to say that hormone thel"apy before the age of puberty is quest

ionable and at puberty is unneoessary ., unless there is evidenoe of' 

hypogons.dism. Moore and Tapper ware quoted as believing that hor

mones enlarge the gland and its struotures but do not cause des

oant in true oryptol'chidiSll., and Deming was said to advocate the 

use of hormones pre- and post-operatively beoause of this enlarge

ment. Lewis himaell stated that he used a oourse of antuitrin-S 

in 500 rat unit dosages three times weekly for a total 0£ 30.,000 

units, beginning one to two years before the expected onset of 

puberty and before trying surgery. 

Dem1ng37 (1952) stated that the opportune time for hormone 

therapy is from. the ages of five to seven with its contraindica

tions being eotopy, hydrooele, or hernia. He :f'ound it to be re.rely 

suooessf'ul in unila'ileral oases, since both glands had previously 



been equally stimulated in utero by ohorionic gona.dotropin and 

both would have desoendad if' soma other faotor had no-t prevented 

it. His course of' treatment involved giving tollutin-S, 250 i.n. 

u., three times weeltly for a total of'_ four weeks, giving benefic

ial resul ta in 5% o.f 189 oases. He also used the hormone as an 

adjunct to surgery. Rea13 (1939) stated that treatment should be 

deferred until ages nine to eleven and at that time a trial of 

gonadotropic hormone was useful. His revisw of th$ literature 

found reports of 7CJ{o benef'icial results with this treatment., 

whereas his own results showed only 16% having descent. 

Robinson and Engle38 (1954) used large doses of' chorionio 

gogadotropin over a short period of' time (4000:, to 5000 unite daily 

:for three days. If' no change was noted in one week surgery was 

recommended. Maitla11.d39 (1953) advocated expectant treatment in 

unilateral oryptorohldism unoomplioated by hernia and hormone 

trial in all bilateral oases in the seventh year. Weekly inject

ions of 500 i.n.u. of ohorionio goadotropin up to twelve doees ware 

used. Forty-one patients out of 104: oases were treated in this way 

with "good" results in twenty-five. 40 Corbitt (1952) used gonad-

otropio hormone• 500 to 1000 units, two to three times weekly for 

six to twelve weeks and .followed it• if' unsuooess:ful, with test

osterone propianate, 10 to 25 � two times weekly-the latter 

drug being less ef'f'eotive and more uncontrollable. The ages at 

whioh he used thia t:i-eatment were between ten and twelve years. 

Beaoh31 (1948) stated -that hormones are not satisfactory



treatment but are diagnostioal�y signifioant, sinoe those testes 

whioh would normally oome dOffll at puberty anyway do so, thus sav

ing en operation. He used Pranturon on patients between the ages 

of eight and eleven in 500 mit doses three times weekly for six 

weeks, then 1000 mite two times weekly for two weeks if' there was 

some sign of descent. He stopped af'ter that beoause of possible 

irreversible preooeity being produoed but stated that "A large 

phallus plus an adolssoent moustaohe at the age o£ ten is prefer

able to a small organ and no beard at twenty. 

In his studies Iason41 (1944) found that the urine of the 

normal ohild oontaina little or no anterior pituitary-like horm

one, whereas that of ohildren with oryptorohidism frequently oon

tains this substance. In suoh cases he advooated a trial of 

gonadotropio hormone bef'ore surge� Kiefer42 (1952) is another

author who believes that endoorine therapy is really more of a 

diagnostio prooedure than a "oure", sinoe endocrine abnormalities 

rarely are the oause of non-descent, and where they are there is 

usually bilateral inTolvman�. 

43 Thompson and Heokel (1 941) treat�d 89 testes in 67 pat-

ients with 100 to 500 i.n.u. of gonadotropin three to six times 

per week. They had 24% suooass with the glands and 2"1% suooess 

with the patients. There was 32% suooess in 34 patients ages ten 

and under, and 17'fo in 15 patients ages sixteen to thiey-s6'1'en. 

There was 36% suooeas when the glands were in the oanal and only 

6% when they were intra•abdmninai. Abnormal positions of the 
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testis gave 35% response., whi&h" oontra.diots the sta.temen:t by

other authors that eotppy must be treated surgically. 

Chastain and Nevrlin44 {1954) studied 1301 Navajo Indian· 

boys betwean:tthe ages of eleven and eighteen and found and treated 

twenty•seTen oases of' oryptorohidism-- five being bilateral. They 

used ohorionio gonaJlotropin• 500 units. i.m • ., three times weekly 

for six weeks. Nine patients {33.3%) obtained exoellant results. 

One testiole il1 eaoh of two bilateral oases also desoended. Nine 

patients who had da.teotabl e hemis showed no desoent. The younger 

patients showed the best response. The eighteen o ases without; good 

response were giTen testosterone, 20mgms.. i.m., three times weekly 

for four weeks., "!fithout benefit to any. One of the nine who had 

benefited showed regression of the gland to a low inguinal oanal 

posi 'tion,. and the younger boys who had shown seoondary sex oharao

teristio changes began to lose them three to f our months after 

therapy was disoontinued. These authors· oonoluded that suoh treat

ment will redltoe the number of surgioal patient:s but has poor re

sults with patients past puberty or with intra-abdominal tesies. 

Einhorn and town.tree45 (1941) treated "C119nty-aix unilateral 

and fourteen bilateral oryptorohid oases, two of the latter and 

five of the former 'being intra-abdaninal in looation. The ages of 

the pa.tum.ts wa!'e five to seventeali years. Gonadotropio hormone 

was used suboutaneo1'tly three times weekly in 200 rat unit dosages 

for two to eigh-t weeks. Six unilateral and six bilateral oases 

desoended with no suooess ooourrlng in those past the age of' thirt-
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Table XII. 

Result 

Author 

Hormonal Thera£l.. 
Cat1es treated 
with Hormones Beneficial Resulte 

Chastain & Newlin(44) 2? 40.?% (11 pts. ) 
Deming {37) 169 5.0• 
Einhorn & RowntrFe(30) 40 10.0 {4 pte.) 

ti 1t ( 45 ) 40 30.0 {12 pte.) 
Aai tland {39) 41 61.0 (25 pts.) 
Res. {13) ? 16.0 
Thompson & Hecke1(30) 579 20.0 

t1 " {43) 67 27.0 
" " " 32.0 (ages 10 & under ) 
" " " l?.O (ages 16 to 37) 
fl " " 36.0 (if in canal) 
fl " fl 6.0 (if in abdomen) 

Zelson & Steinitz(4?) 17 53.0 
Results of present review 
of 150 Case Histories. 11 9.l {l ~t.) 
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een. 

Campbell 46 (1961) stated that when no detectable hernia is

present, one should try APL (ante,ior pituitary-like substance) in 

100 to 200 rat unit doses. two times per week up to 21 500 units 

before attempting surgery. Zelson and steinitz47 (1940) believed 

that gonadotropio hormone oould oause desoent in 31% of all cases 

and that male se:x: hormone oould oause desoent in 15 % with partial 

benefit in another 45%. In seventeen of their O\ffl patients, ages 

7½ to 12½years, there were fifteen unilateral and two bilateral 

cryptorohids whioh were palpable in the oanal in all but three 

oases. Nine patients had reoeivei preYious therapy. They used 

500 Wlits of gonadotropio hormone pl us 6 mgm.s. of testosterone 

propia.nate three times weekly for three to twelve weeks in four 

patients and 500 units of the gonadotropin plus 10 mgms. of the 

testosterone in the sa.'lle schedule in thirteen patients. There was 

oom.plete desoent in nine oases (58%), four of whioh had been pre

viously treated. Tb.ere was no eft'eot in the other eight. The 

penis and sorotum enlarged in all but three patients, and the pubio 

hair inoreased in eight. In three oases an inguinal hernia beoam.e 

evident. One bilateral case sh�d descent. The age at which 

these authors preferred to use this treatment was baween eight 

and ten years. (Table XII). 

Most authors agree that if hormone therapy has failed to 

give good results , or in those oases where hormones are oontra-
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testis gave 35% response• whUh� oontradiots the statemen:I:. by

other authors that eoi;ppy must be treated aurgioally. 

Chastain and Newlin44 (1954) studied 1301 Navajo Indian.'

boys betwaeQtthe ages of eleven and eighteen and found and treated 

twenty-seven oases of oryptorohicl.ism-- five being bilateral. They 

used ohorionio gonadotropin. 500 units, i.m., three times weekly 

for six weeks. Nine patients (33.3%) obtained exoellent results. 

One testicle in eaoh of two bilateral. oases also desoended. Nine 

patients who had dateotable hemis shawed no descent. The yo'lm.ger 

patients showed the best respons�. The eighteen oases without good 

response were giTen -teatoateron,e_ 20mgms.. i..m., three times weekly 

for four weeks, �thout benefit to any. One of the nine who had 

benefited showed regression of the gland to a low inguinal oanal 

position. and the younger boys who had shown seoondary sex obarao

teristio ohangea began to lose them three to four months after 

therapy was diaoontinued. These authors· oonoluded that auoh treat

ment will recltoe the number of sur-gioal patients but has poor re-
. . 

sults with patients past p,abert;y- or with intra-abdominal tea�s. 

Einhorn and Rowntree45 (1941) treated twenty-six unilateral 

and fourteen bilateral oryptorohid oases, two of the latter and 

five of the former being in1.ra-abdani.nal in location. '.the ages of 

the pa.tum ts WSl'e fiTe to seventeElli years. Gonadotropio hormone 

was used auboutaneously three time& weekly in 200 rat unit dosages 

for two to eight weeks. Six unilateral and six bilateral oases 

desoended with no suooess ooourrinc in those past the age of t-hirt-
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indioated, surgioal plaoement"' o:f the testis in the sorotum should 

be tried. As Robinson and lhgle38 
(1954) pointed out, the exaot

type of operation is not too impc>rtant if: 1. the spennatio oord 

is of suf'fioient length; 2. an ajequate blood supply remains, 3. 

as little tension as poasible is used (the oremasterio fibers some

times needing to be stripped baok and the vessels mobili.zed up to 

the aorta), and 4. the testis is fixed to the scrotum. and the scro

tum to the thigh for a time in order to prevent the gland from 

returning to a higher position. Grove36 (1954) said that fl'Tery

abdominal testis should be placed where it oan be felt or else an 

orohideotomy should be pe:r:formeda and no inguinal testis should 

ever be plaoed in the abdaki., as might be done ii' the oord struot

ures were too short to all ow plaCJem.ent in the sorotum.- beoause of 

the possibility of a malignanoy developing silently in that posi

tion.. tm.s30 (1948) ata� that for the sake o:f apermatogenesis 

the internal spermatio vessels must be preserved, while the ool

lateral oiroulation alone is enough to prevent atrophy and to 

retain androgen production. Ther•fore,the vessels shoul4 be :freed 

under direot vision. The course o:r the vessels should also be 

straightened, sinoe tra.otion will not stretoh them Jm1oh. llh.en 

oorreotion of a oryptorohii oould not be aai;isfaotorily carried 

out, Beaoh31 (1948) perfor:aed oroltideotomies-if the oontra

lateral organ was sound. On the ather hand, Corbitt40 (1952)
.; 

si;ated that surgery should only be performed in the presence of 

oomplioations, suoh as inguina1 hernia or torsion of the testis. 
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In 201 surgioally treated oases of oryptorohidiam Demi:ng37 

(1952) found agenewia present in :ilue and uaGd orohidectamy in 

twelve oases where the organ was deformed or oould not be brought 

48 
down. Gordon-Taylor and Wyndham (1947) reported replacing two 

inguinal testes in the abdomen (orohidooleisia) without ill effeots. 

This was presumably done to prev9't the organ from lteing so liable 

to injury. Thompeon and Heokel43 (1941) treated twenty-five pat

ients af'ter hormone therapy had failed by surgery. finding fibrous 

bands in all, absence of 'the external inguinal ring in one, agen

esis in two. and abnormal direotion of the peritoneal process 

(upward over the external oblique or rectus sheath or downward 

toward the perineum.) in eleven. 

Nelson29 (1951) reportea that Hansen bad treated twenty• 

five bilateral oryptorohi4 oases and thirty-six unilateral oases 

by surgery. Of' the bilateral oases only two finally had "normal" 

fertility, five were "moderately• fertile. four were seriously im

paired, and fourteen were oample'\aly sterile. 0£ the thirty-six 

\m.ilateral oases none showed sxry essential change in sperm pro

duction. Einhorn and .,_tree45 (1941) reported surgical fixation 

in twenty patients, sixteen haviJlg tmilateral and £our having bi

lateral oryptor�hids. There were good functional results in none

o£ the bilateral cases and in eight of the unilateral ones. Ra

sul ts wero fair in three of the unilateral oases and poor in the 

other f'ive. 

Ha.min: and Harlin
5 

(19-53) stated that forty-two patients were
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operated upon for this condition e.t the Brooklyn Hospital between 

1942 and 1952. There was bilateral invol vment in nine and uni

lateral in thirty-three. with the left side being involved one more 

time than the right. In five oases no testis wa.s found. Two test

es were in the abdomen and nineteen in the inguinal oanal, eight 

being in the upper sorotU11.. The age at operation varied from 

seven to thirty years. Orohideo1,amy was performed in five oases. 

Thirty-four patients had their testes brought down into the sorot

um• entirely satisfaotory results ooourring in twenty-eight cases. 

Gross
35 (1953) reported 933 oryptorohid oases having been

seen in Chidren•s Hospital at Botton• Mass •• during the thirty 

yea.rs prior to 196l!_• 2llll being still two young for operation at the 

time that his paper was written-the optimum age f' or best surgical 

results being nine to twelve years in his opinion. 722 patients 

ware operated upon for 827 undesoended testes. There was agenesis 

of thirty-six teates in thirty- patients ( 4�). Sixteen perinee.l 

testes were found in twelve patiEl'.J.ts. 90'% of the total number 

operated upon showed good surgioaJ. results. In following the ·.pat

ients after surgery over a period ot many yes.rs no testioular mal

ignanoies were fcnmd. although fil'ty•eight suoh oases had been re• 

ported in the literainlre at that time• ooourring about ten years 

post-operatively. 

M:Lmpress49 (1945 ) draw the oonolusion £ram his study that

there is no need to rage.rd imperfeot descent as a oondition for 

whioh treatment should be oarried out at onoe. and that or ohidopear:y 



at about the age of pubert7 will give suitable results. Further

more., e.ooording to him. the type of treatment needed, if any, be• 

oomes progressively more obvious up to that time. 

SUMMf:RY• 

The problem of oryptorohidism has been preeEnted with em

phasis on the inoidenoe, oomplioa�ions, and treatment. 150 case 

histories from looal hospitals are also reviewed. The literature 

reveals an overall inoidenoe in the male population of from 0.1% 

to o. 7f1fo. Newborn infants show an inoideno e of around 14% with a 

gradual deorease up to the age of puberty. The ratio of abdomin• 

ally retained to inguinally retained testes is said to be about 

1:t. Bilateral involvement has been estimated between 11% and 2()%., 

with 50 to 69% being right and 3°" left unilateral. In the 150 

oases studied 22.7% were intra-abdaninal and 77.'$ were in the iDg1!,I 

uinal region• with 32% of them.'bsi.ng bilateral . ., 41.3% right, and 

26. '7% 1 eft unilateral •

Histologiaal studies of oeyptorohids at various �e! show 

that atrophy and fibrosis tend to progress proportionallr to thf 

age of the patient and that elemernts oonoerned in sperme.togenesis 

are affeoted quite early. Androgen production is nat usally JDUOh 

impaired• unless congenital hypoftm.otion is present. This would 

mean that unless the retained gland is brought down eary in life, 

at least sometime before 1uberty, fertility potential ., especially 



• 
in bilateral oases, will be signifioant.ly reduoed. 

Indireot inguinal. hernias have been stated to aooompany 

from 5'7% to l0<Yfa of oryptarohid oases. probably depending upon 

how the author selects his oases and whether he takes into aooount 

the potential threat of a. pateJit processus va.g:l.nalis or small 

hernial sao found at operation. In the 150 oases reviswed here 

daf'ini-te hernias or hernial saos were recorded in 50%. a figure 

whioh would undoubtedly be higher exoept that forty-six patients 

were not treated and there was no opportunity for potential hernias 

to be disoovered. 

Mal ignanoy has been found in the retain ed test iol e in from 

1% to 13.$ of oases by various authors• Only one suoh oase was 

found in the 160 oases studied here-an inoidenoe of 0.67%. If, 

however, as most figures show oryptorohidism is found in .from 

a.bout 8% to 12% o.f testioular nalignanoies, then ma.lignanoy ooourrs 

ten to one-hundred times more frequent in oryptorchidism than its 

overall inoidence would justify (depending upon what figure one 

uses for the inoidenoe o.f oryptorchidism). 

Trials of hormone therapy using ohorionic gonadotropin or 

a similar substance in doses less than those which would produoe 

permanent sexual changes have besi used by many authors with var 

iable results. The prefel!llled age for this is before the onset of 

puberty and probably af't;er the first five yea.rs of life. Results 

should be better-.:with inguinal than with abdominal testes and 

better with bilateral than unilateral oas es--the bilateral ones 



being more likely to have tf hormonal etiology. ·S% to 60% of the 

oases reviewed in the literature l"esponded to this treatment. while 

one out or eleven oases treated hermonally (or S°fot� in the 150 case 

histories studied respondeie 

Hormonal assay for urinary gODadotropins and 17-k:etosteroids 

DBY aid in the diagnosis of the etiology or oryptorohidism in any 

pa.rtioul.ar oase. I£ the hormone lEJYels are below normal the oauae 

is probably hormonal and hormone therapy oould be expected to give 

good results. Ir the lavels are fairly normal• howSV"er 11 the cause 

is probably meohanioal and surgery would seem to be indioatede At 

the present time little work has been reported on this and its use 

would be limited'by the dif'rioul"t7" in having these tests performed. 

Orohidopexy is the most aooepted and satisfactory treaiznent 

for most oryptorohid oases today. OrobideotOJey" should be used only 

where the gland ·oazmot be satiaraotorily brought down into the 

scrotum or where extensive atropltv or a suspected nal.ignanoy is 

present. 

COBCLUSIONS 

L. The high inoidenoe of nal.ign&ney with oryptorohidism whioh is

reported in the literature ooull.d not be substantiated in this

study of 150 hospital case histories.

2. Treatment of oryptorchidism ahould be carried out before pub•



erty in order that the function of the gland, particularly 

sperma.t ogenesis, can be preserved as oor.lpletely as possible. 

Trials of h ormone therapy bt=>fore attemptin[; surgery can bring 

about descent in a feir number of patients if some selection 

is used
., 

thus reduciq; the number of oases that vrould event

ually require surcery. 

4. Hormonal assay as an a.id to etiolosic diagnosis is not yet

established but is promisir.g.
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